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i I am it she o*fc it all his modesty and unselfishness 
had never been more forcibly or beau
tifully illustrated te hie townspeople. 
The citizens of Conrad remembered 
that address long years after countless 
political speeches had faded out of 
their memories.

It was, perhaps, significant of the 
peculiar esteem in which Malcom Kirk 
and Dorothy were held in Conrad that 
no attempt was made that week te pre
sent them with a gold watch or a tea 
set, or any physical token. The 
ehuroh at a business session voted to 
increase Maloom’s salary, and there 
were very many flowers sent to the 
parsonage, but the people seemed te 
knew tkat what would be most accept
able to Maloom Kirk and his wife on 
that anniversary would be the love of 
the parish, aid they did feel that, and 
■ever in all their lives had it meant so 
much to them.

One incident of that anniversary 
week illustrated Maloom’s character 
better than any other.

The picture that Stanley had 
brought to Kirk had been placed in 
the parsonage, but it was almost ridic
ulously large for the small rooms.

Dorothy aid Malcom both felt it 
was out of place, but the gift meant so 
much that they were in doubt what 
was best to do with it

The day after Maloom'a address it 
the court house, oneeof the maiageri 
of the Orphan's Home, that Malcom 
had been largely instrumental in or
ganizing, was calling on Dorothy.

She saw the picture, aid instantly

«•if r.”...::... 1

might tell you 
wanted to.”

“I don't feel 1»
Dorothy, as her e 
corn's plain, loving 
for him was strong

“But about my 
Faith, after they 
before the fire. “What do you think 
of it ? Can I do any&ing that way ?"

1 of wisdom. 
Do you think you can do it and carry 
on your art studies, too ?’% :

“It is worth trying,” said Malcom, 
very thoughtfully.

“I don’t know," Faith said, softly. 
“But now just think of it. Here is 
the fact. Thousands of families all
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"it will take an from Hal«. 
i'wharf, Bo,. over to the ohuroh one evening to get KIDNEY DISEASE.

bis Bible, which he had left on the 
pulpit. The new ohuroh was lighted 
with electricity, and Malcom turned 
on the light near the desk, and, after 
finding the Bible, he stood there on the 
platform a moment.

While he was there, Dorothy 
in to get a pot of flowers 
been taken into the ohuroh during the 
anniversary exorcises.

She came

SPRING SUITS! The Result is Often » Life of Pain 
and Misery.

MR DAVID OXOWXLL, Or- HORTOK, N. 
8„ WAR AS IST1SS1 SUTF1RIR 
AND ALMOST DBPAIRID 01 «N0- 
ISO A MURI.—TILLS TH1 STORT 
or HIS R1LRA8B.

Recently a reporter el the Acadian 
was told another of these triomphe tf 
Dr. William*' Pith Pills, which ore 
beeemiog very com moo ie this rioioity. 
The fortuoete iadiridael ie Mr David 
Crewell, a highly respected resident of 
Hortoa ville.

Below ie hie experience, in sib- 
etanoe, he g eve it to ea :

"About two year* ago, for the fleet 
time in my life I began to ronlii* filly 
whnt ill health meant. The Ira* 

lymptmae wae a feeling of overpower
ing droweiaeoo which crept ever me et 
lime». Often I weald he at woik ia 
the field when the drowstnoao weald 
“eise me »d I would find that it re
quired the exeniee of ell my will-power 
l« keep awoke. Ia a abort time I wee 
attacked by iharp, piercing peine 
which abet throigh me la the lever 
part of my hack. At first this did not 
trouble me very much daring the day, 
but at night the pain became almost 
neenderehlè, end often I would not 
close my eyea throughout the whole 
Bight. Gradually a nausea aid liith- 
iag far feed developed. Sometime* I 
would lit down to a meal with a kee* 
appetite, hut alter e montkfel or eo 
had paated my lipa, elekueai and 
vomiting would fellow, I become 
greatly redtoed in fleeh and in n short 
time was hut n wreck of my former 
self. The douter slid the trouble was 
disease el the kidney», but his tient- 
ment did not help me. My mother' 
who was semethisg of a nurse, urged 
me to try Dr. Willi.me’ Pith Pills, 
and at lut, to satisfy her more then 
from hope# of being cured, I took up 
their ntc. After taking one box I 
teemed better nid I rescind te try 
soother. Before the second hex was 
need my condition was improved be
yond gainsay and I felt lire the pills 
were responsible for it. I took two 
more boxes sad before they were til 
need the pain in my hack had wholly 
disappeared, my appetite hid returned 
end I felt , like n new mm. For the 
sum of two dollars 1 cured myself of a 
painful disease. There cannot he the 
least denht but that Dr. William’ 
Pink Pills WM the sole cause of my 
recovery, end I consider them the hut 
medicine in existence."

Sold by all dealers in medicine, or 
sent pest paid at 80 dents n box or six 
boxes for 12 80, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Breokvlllei 
Oat. Refuse all eubetitutee.

Don't Forget the Business End.
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United SUM 
-eat rente b,. GOING FAST! over the world aru dependent for their 

physical and mental and meral support 
upon the kind of service they have in 
their kitchens and homes. Now, if 
this is the case, why isn’t it possible to 
dignify and elevate such service to a 
point where a girl who goes eut to 
work may feel that she is doing a 
really noble thing in helping to keep 
a whole family in the comfort of body 
and peace of mind that will make the 
family more happy and more useful in 
the world ? That is ‘the hired girl’ 

problem in one aentenne My plan is 
to start with Ghristiae families and 
with Christian girls, and get each aide 
to realize what heus hold service ean 
bo made te do. I believe a circle of 
such people can be formed in such a 
way that gradually the homes and the 
girls will be organized into a mutual 
helpfulness, and it will be more honor
able and better, financially and moral 
ly, for a girl to go <u| to service than 
to go into n store or i.o office, even. 
At least for a time. For it really 
takes more brains to be an efficient 
cook and koueekevpur than to stand 
behind a counter and sell notions." :

which hadr*-*
on «learner, 

in Canids, vis 
tral Vermoet 

and to New 
e, Stouingtsa 
ostoo and Ah

up to the platfrom and 
stood there with her husband.

They were both reminded of that 
first night when they had gone into the 
little obnroh and had made their pro
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mise.
“It is not like the old room, Mal- 

eom, is it ?"
Dorothy said it with a feeling as if 

a Presence was in the ohuroh that was

G
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net human or earthly.
“No, my dear. God has been very 

good to ns all these years.”
Dorothy crept up nearer te him and 

Malcom put his arm about her, and 
they looked out inte the dimly lighted 
ohuroh together. The battle in Con
rad was still going ou There was 
still the rim power t» meet in ene 

“If we only bad that in the hall ef form and another. There were still 
the Home I”

******PEOPLE’!, BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Ope from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Cloned

Muaao, Agent.
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«reaching at IL a m and 7.00 p m j bun 
4j» ibchool at 2 30 p m. B. Y. I' U. 
M»yer-meetiog on Tueidsy evening at 
|45.. and Uburoh prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7..su. Woman's Mi„- 
nouary Aidtiooiety meets on Wednesday 

pSlewing the first Sunday in the month 
and tiw Woman's prayei-.meeting on the 

ffilWednesiiay of each mouth at 3.30 
11 seats tree. Ushers at the

ock. ugly forms of evil, selfishness in many 
shapes to face, but Gad had gloiioualy 
used these two disciple* for the build* 
iag ot His kingdom on the earth* 
Their children, also, were going ont to 
fight the same good fight of faith, to 
battle for the right, to relieve distress 
and overcame the woild. It seemed 
almost certain that aa they stoed there 
an Angel of Light noted their lives, 
and breathed over the town n benedic
tion of peace, and Malcom and Dora, 
thy parsed out of the church and inte 
their home with God's blessing on their 
hearts. It was not by any chance that 
Malcom obese for his text as he took 
his Bible and went ep into his study 
that night the words in the Book of 
Revelation :

•r« and they will 
II P»rt« '

“Just the place for it, too,” said 
Malcom, when Dorothy told him of it.

Without delay, and with Stanley’s 
assistance, the picture was taken to the 

Faith paused, as if she suddenly felt Home and hung up in a conspicuous 
that Malcom Stanley' was looting at h» a largo tiall-Wây. It bad a 
her with the greatest interest, as, in- remarkable effect on visitors. On® 
deed, he was. And if lie really began ranchman, who was never known te 
to love Faith right then and there g>*® anytaing te say cause, visited the 
more truly than he yet had done, it P,aoe sh°tily afterwards, and the sight 

of the picture moved him to giv® 
twenty-five dollars to the Home.

“The sight of that baby in Mr 
Kirk’s arms just hypnotised the money 
out of my pecket," he said afterwards.

‘•That is the sort of hypnotism we 
believe in," said the matron of the 
Heme, and Oeurad echoed the senti
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was owing to the sudden glimpse he 
had eaught of a young soul on fire to 
be end do for the good of others.

But Faith’s plan kd to a discussio0 
that was long, and continued through 
eo many days, that we cannot follow it 
ie detail here. It is enough to say 
that whea Faith went back to Chicago, 
she carried with her « definite plan, 
which she was able sooner than she ex-

1
MÎ&1

YOU WILL FIND “To him that ovemmuth mill give 
to eat of tl\e tree of life, which U tn ihe 
midst of the Paradise af God'1 

THE END.

ment.
When the eventful week was gone, 

Faith made her preparations to return, 
Malcom Stanley also announced his 
return to the New Meino mines. 
The eight before he departed, he went 
into Maloom’s study, and with some 
embarrasment told him what Malcom 
had seen already. For he and Doro* 
thy had not been able to ooneeal from 
each other the fact that the young 
Englishman bad grown to have a great 
liking for Faith’s company.

“It seems like a short time, Mr 
Kirk, but I love Faith, and I went 
your ooubent to be her suitor."

“I slot Id think her consent would 
he worth more to you," said Malcom 
Kirk, with a Hash of bis old wit, which 
had not the alightest approach to 
levity. But he had grown to love 
Malcom Stanley, and felt sure, from 
indications, that Faith was not far 
from the same fueling.

“Then I may write to her ? ’ said 
Malcom Stanley. ‘ I don’t want to

pected to put into working practice.
Conrad will never forget the anni- 

vessary week held in honor of Malcom 
Kirk and his church. It was a week 
of surprises to him and .Dorothy. The 
town waked up in sfddin, hearty, 
western fashion, and before he knew II» 
Maloom was the recipient of a whole 
town’s honor.

Sunday the ohuroh had appropriate 
exercises to celebrate iheii twenty-five 
years’ existence. There was a great 
sermon in the morning by Malcom- 
and papers by old settlers and charter 
members in the afternoon. In the 
evening, the young people crowded the 
ehuroh with their meeting, »®d when 
they adjourned, they went out in front 
of the parsonage 
that one of their

i HAMMOCKS,
6 RUBBER HOSE,
« LAWN MOWERS, 
l WATERING POTS,
> SCREEN DOORS,
§ WINDOW SCREENS,
\ KITCHEN-WARE, 
l GARRET SWEEPERS,
(< BALL-BEARING WRINGERS.

EUnearth Your Talents.1Ü a
We all have cur plausible excuses 

for our omissions as well as our com
missions. I wish I had as many dol 
hra aa times I have remarked that a 
woman couldn’t be expected to do 
everything. It is a stock phrase, and 
it is as big a falsehood a* ever waa told. 
A woman can do anything that ia in 
her world to do. She can keep all her 
talents alive under any circumstances. 
She can get a few minutes to practice 
every day, even if she does have to 
cook| wash dishes, and write articles to 
keep something 19 the dishea and 
clothes on the ohUditn’s backs.

Wc may bury our talents, but not 
one of them cm ever stay buried. 
Somewhere, some da", they will rise up 
and demand their rights. I think it 
is beautiful that there is ne way el 
getting out of anything. We oan 
dqdge, evade and hide round cornera 
fur some time, but the inevitable in 
ourselves is sure to run ua down,

at 7.30
*" |.m.
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ISOO o'clock, f

CliïBÏ'AL Betid of Hope mccla Lu the 
•kl’cnuire Hell every Friday after-
•a a ate o'clock.
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STARR, SON & FRANKLIN’S,
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sang a hymn 
members had

composed ia praise of thq church,
The unly sad feature of the day to 

Maloom was the presence of Mrs Bar
ton at the morning service. It was a 
sadnets relieved by one great burnt of ®all her away from her plans or her 

profession. Indeed, if 1 win her heart 
we will accomplish more together than

Farmers are like editors in one re-

•pest, >»jt Live Stock, aid that an 
important ene. The editor (ixsi all 
his thought and work to making tke 
beat paper he oaa, and forget* the 
"business end" of his osllicg. So the 
farmer paya, too little attention to the 

Everything that is latest io as sénat "a*9 the farm prodiets. In times
be brought into notivity. A sleeping P«st farmers, espeoinlly in the

south, directed neatly all their energies 
to production, and when the creps af 
grain and stock ware ready let tke 
market they wets damped prmaison- 
ously on the market nltk bnt little at
tention to the demendi of the trade. 
The anooeeafnl farmer end stock rnlaor

wilt ho e 8ne thing for them to follow 
him there,"

"Splendid I" exclaimed Maloom 
"I've always dreamed it would be so.''

" ‘Art ia long"’ continued Faith,
"but I'm ears 1 can win some of the 
prises for heat photographie idées offer
ed by the eastern pipers. If the boys 
bed a hundred dollars apieoe, they 
could colei the school and earn their 
own way for the moat part, couldn't 
they, lather t"

"Of course they could," replied 
Malcom, and he told of some of hie
own iiperieoeea tea hoy in academy “He’d gone the way ef I’kil 
and college life. «-ther if the ..loon was here,"

"It seems lo me, Mr Kirk, that yen and wruog Maleom's hand , 
have dene a little of eferythlag in yoar out, hut Maloom knew her | 
lifetime," said Malcom Stanley, who still hungry f.r bar first-born.
I in the family eire'.e, ..d,eom.how: Next da, th. edizena hold 
seemed quite like one of them, ingin the eourt-honao, at which the

"Everything except looking not for m.y.r presided. Malnem was present 
liiineclf," .aid Faith, quietly. 'h« 8-«t of honor.

"The Lord has bleed u. very to prevaot any anel, . x, 
touch," aaid M*k«m, looking at Faith, h 

"I'm afraid your poor old

fpMeal
Fores i era.

' nrt Blomldon, I, 0, F., meet» in 
“«pence Hull on the met and third 
WMMay, o( eaeh month at 7.30 p. m.

QUARTERS

iSBg
wholesale AND DETAIL.

by oHARi.na m anaipoN. joy.
"Oh, Mr Kirk," said the old wemae, 

bowed oew with yearn aod sorrow, aeparately
“If Phil had osly been saved I Tbsak "I believe it," said Malcom, gravely. 
Ood, 1 owe my other son to yon." Aod he sdded with a smile, "My dear 
She went on to speak of Maloom'a ef follow, I hope you realias what it 
forts which had made Iho la loon nut means to have a 'hired girl problem' 
law io Conrad three many years, and te take care el." 
pointed with pride te htr remaining “I «•>* fiddly 

son, who waa a member 
end one' of Malcom’a j

CHAPTER XX.—CWiimd- 

That was a wendetful heme coming 
for Faith. The experience «ho had 
were rehearsed in the iamily -eiroie, 
and there never had been a* much 

hearty, pur. I.oghter in the parsonage 
since it wee built. In the ft°a,î 
evening, the, ret around th. on. 
one. Urn in the parler, and even Mai 
eon, shot up bis stud, end joined th- 

matters wuh

IkVH

giaet is uf no earthly rno.—oEleanor 
Kiri,

A Sensational Speech.
A man named*(Joohrnn was banged 

in a town in Miepouri last week fer 
murder. On the gallows he mads a 
speech, oonfosbed the crime, a»d said 
hia sins were forgiven. Ha said he 
had com milted the rnarder through 
the too free indulgence in whiskey.

Juki before tie trap was sprang, he 
gave a great wari.ieg to the whiskey 
drinkers around him, by i 
to the centre ot tho soa 
hold of the noese 
crossbeam, raisin 
matically g : 
twni up a 

Faith had goae, bottom an

ime that," said 
Stasley, and he went back to his soli
tary work in New Mexico with great 
enthusiasm. U seems entirely possible 
that he even found courage to say 
something to Faith before he went, for 
Faith and Dorothy had a confidence 
talk that evening, and Durothy had 
tears on her face when it was ended, 
and Faith's face glows when a certain 
letter with a queer post mark oomes 
into tha studio at Kenwood, where she

e church 
friends- aE-ubter Stamp Co..

HAL.PAK, N,E.

FQRSAL
md bis

ef tke present day studies the markets, 
plants to meet the demand, and. uses 
his best endeavors to sell his products 
at the time and place and in the man- 
nor to get the most on of them. One 
end of the business is about as ie 

back portant as the ether.

— r\Pe‘nT«a»‘eg"to all heme. 

pUnawith the enthnaiaam of * hoy 
Dorothy foiled often through her 
happy teat», »h« l“k“d her 

nhildren ,„d saw them growing up

'■“fTsiSZ
! treasures,fcwerth 
■ hashand than all

said,
i went 
irt wa8

a meet-
ird.

Particulars apply fo

MRS J, B. DAY ISO

stopping 
affohi, t,taking 

from the 
and dre 

“Whenever yon 
'hiaky, look in the

heart Bho thank 
' unity for eue

ud tried Letters dropped in tke puat-effloe nl 
Pari, ara delivered in Berlin in one 
bear and a half, ud sometimes within

tfcis making her mark as an artixt and 
brooding over her plans for the good 
of the world, into which she now in- 

out west.

'
IV

da aula id t , io twenty-five miutes. Tha distane* be.

r;» hedtofigh,,,
untold riebe,. hard battle.

«.ltd, ««d it beau t told you ahoi

.tall, manly sen the cities I. 760 mil* 
are seat through 15»When 8Ufall,

hieÏOU, mot!

Ifen
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t niiir.
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Will the «xcptioD ol tbo" «>“*' 
n.me. .re preceded b, . star, the follow
ing pupil, bare been graded. Thee 
muted by . star moat Ut. .mother «V 
.min.tion on Aeguet 28th in the subject 
in which they fell below 50 If they wtih 

■ R. W. Fobd,
Principal.

GRADE VIII TO HIGH SCHOOL.
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«•5»hadt i last ngPerhaps you 
winter and haven t 
got over it yet.

We ere 
imports.Editorial Motes.

The Acidiu* Illobtiatid which we 
bare been promiiing to the public, he 
been timed and i< being quickly .old.
We hare received many erpree.ton. oI 
appreciation aod many word, of prate 
for tha vantaro. Among the illnitra- 
lions may ha mentioned Blomidon, the 
Oupereau VaUey, the Grind Pro Moo. 
dowa, Evangeline Beach, and Wolfvilla
from renoua points of view. A number___
of iti fine ratidencee end public build-1 Nellie *•*“ 
ing». The oketchee ore all of local inter- Gerunds^Pref,t 
Ml. Wolf ville and the .orroundtag |uhop
country furnish ionroterable ecenei for viotoI n.„lcee 
the artist's biuah. Mountain and moa- Non Bentlay 
dow and river, winding through mutin jJata 1 
o rebar dr. Raain and beach and marsh; 1 jm<it Wj3nrire 

lands, dykae ripe with clover ; <=»"»|IT Margaret Dmtat 
void overhung by trees with weolth of Emma MooTiear 
leal Bid dude-ill colahini to make onr GRADE VH 
land an Elen at this aeatton of the year. 1 
The Acadian Ilujstratid ii an at.|name 

• - tempi to toprodne# with printer’» Ink 
soma sf lharo delightful auneo.

BxcepOUR REPUTATION
CLONE ritIC'EN WILL

OUR STOCK OF GO
will contain many novelties, and 
buyers should scan our adv. from tin 
so that they may be assisted « 
goods at close prices.

Read this man’s 
experience........................

ïûVtheXVofjnl, a. .«J»*' 

an» advirod m. to try jour OZONE 
which I did, and before 1 had taken a 
«1 hottlo I was aa well », *Vr l 
in my life. I have eurpl'cd it to a 

67 number of people smee for indigestion,
63 u”a, and”other complais!,, and they 
“ all hava th. aamo good report Oiwdco,

5V an eaech SO that, »S JOB MO BWBW, 1 
“ received from you for my a*!»»}»1-

..oca and friend., forty •n*d»ll«|to|lJg 
bottle, in the mentit ef Auguat.

Xouri reapeotfully,
Niwion La, Truro, N. B.

ofto grade. 3 MAI ED. iFOll
1st.-A Woman’s Don, 

Oxford for $1.07.

Ind.-A Woman’s Don 
Stylish and good fit

Srd.-A Men’s Dongol 
usually sold at $2

WE HAVE PLACED ON OUR

bargain counter

-a LARGE NUMBER OF-
boots and shoes

? sold within the next two weeks 
discount on regular prices.
S.oâ Goods

Fred Crawley 
Fred Woodworth 
Herold Pineo
Celt. Kastweed
Antoinatta Cobonn

62
68
51)
73
58
56
63

[fe 57
60

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

at the[above
neqaaint- i To be

58
TO GRADE VIII.

for $4-00. 
” $3.SO. 
” $2.50. 
U $1.60.

«># yslii
Evelyn V.ogho « |5 7| « ™ Z^'8

"•rrüàaîffiaaSëg. ifgfSg* ». oru„i...

SK ïl 85Doraln,onDiy“BrWetown N. m. SINCLAIR,
from the principl. concerta ai London, I ej^ic. Eut wood *ï 51 ïï 15 îi-«| The Bridgetown Driving Park Amo- 1 _
Parti end South Africa, will give . Mol.nl. StatM » « » “ IT . one, [„u „f enlrghtenerl __nm T»C QTTOT! STORE.
conoortinthtitownenTumdayovoning, Frank Blmr « ««60 ‘ energy and antorprtio. Amtngsm.ntit PEOPLES SB-UZl 3 A VM-
Angnat 8tk, at Callage Hall. Mr Baton GRADE VI TO GRADE V . perfeclly g,vioed hod boon made to

and Mdlla. Charon (Mrs Saxon) have a mm P_ S, m.ko thti the met successful meeting Id
werld-wide repnUtion, and are reckoned li'i* Si| I E it. htitory. Pant failures only added. ........ ........................
among the leading miatcian. of that o.| j J | g y 5 < .Mt to make this meeting a great success, j T, th, Elltor ot ,h, acivUm.
great musical «ntra-London. 1“«Hh y.aghu 9897 98809599 958898.7 Th.d.y opened up lmmene.lv, with Dll„ Editos,—I notice a commuai-
Lmn ofthr.w.a^addti»jjrg««|B1M%^ 0297 100759799889993.3 thlt d«g,ee 0f,„„AiM and breeze which ^ jn ,onr jsaae of lho7th.igned

London rMidonee of tbeDuleof w"1- upppj!wi«98 90 78 7» 83 97 67 94 86.8 enliveu. all mankind. The troek wa» m ..Xmpennor,’’ which to me ecemed to 
mioiler on Jane 6tb, and on Dominion “ g2 7810070868988 92828 fairly good condition. At leart two L, written , imply for effect. Among
Day be sang «,l«t*‘nm,,!t 81!*,1] p Sawyer 7890 7877 82 84738580 ! thouand peeple were in attendance, ana , ,h ,,dement, is thie, “report

I 79 T9 67 6.837078.8 grell LL=. wa. gi.ced wlti. much _ u htd in Port Wii-

denbt our people will give these great I an 9q *5 go "5 72 85 M 9183.2 of the elite of our famoui iuter city. I Hame.” Let me eey ^e wnter*
artist, and their company a royal wel- ^ winner 9480 76 65 6090607073.1 Bridgetown, in her wonderful epeed Ltft thlt nqaor cannot be procured

Tickets Ol aale at tke Dr“6lLCt^d.ll 9085 506087 92 676874.8 in ,11 the beet departmenta of the livell- . b in any ehape,no<M«tl3Z
______________________ KBiebop 9285 94687176739882 2 ee, .nUrprift, and th.hoali in-L k„j „f m M. V’,. Certifia.

Wolfvilla Art Aaaoeiation meaUattb»|*SFoll»rtoB90 706568 51707371.6 tollectnal graooe, baa not failed to keep Tge p10pie 0f thti place realized that 
horn, of th. ptMidem, Mti. Elizabeth ® g”™ 7986 63 67635089 5564 8 p«e with th. wonderful prog,», made I ^ w„ „othing ta ho gained by abus.
Higgins, on Monday evening, July 17th. Jennie Toy» 94 87 806162707176738 the trotting world. T*11, ing Inspector», clergymen, or members of
The waning will be .pent In reviewing C Archibald 5476 7458 M8085 516S2 p„k ground, them.elvei era .plendid in I pltliimentl hut mnnh, very much, by
about htif of the put winter', work, in- £ Htmm 6876 “““^^8174 topography, rare in .nrrounding atlroc-1 pited ,g0It ; Wd a. a rerolt of the,
eluding the following »rti.te : Ciombue F bto JW»o lg 76 61779979 72 tion., and the full and unique prepare. I ffwt they eucceeded in banlehiug ltqnor 

‘"-lUjnayM 6495 206841846570 60.2 tiona made for the comfort of all emit- fr0H ,tc pl,Mj tod|tbey prepowto keep 
Fra I Fred Sleep 8885 6051598269 5066.7 ,d the high admiration of the '“MoS ht D. Y. J nit a word to “Temper- 

GRADE V TO GRADE VI, public. Th. official, of the Anociation I 1M „ The man who growl, and 6od.
are of the boat type of butine» men and (>ult with other, i. generally one who 
gentlemen, and they are of that active, Jom Mthing himeelf. If whtikey ie -old

bàrau„Pre"4e°t'e,4M,yor Ro,Bl“ æ£
Bonnie F, driven by the voraatil. John century. °!T,o[y'’SLo.!”? rath»

88 80 65 63 74 89 82 80 77.6 Hall, won the 3 minute race, with Doeh jj o,hiyn, and you will have no
9885 557867 99 8595 82 7 owned hy C. F. DeWitt, second and Joe ,0 bubble over with fancied in- 
9490999499999697968 Ajtion, by Ajalon, third. In thti race digestion at the f.ilurw ef other., 

little voient, of poem, jet publtibed INMU. Miner ^85 75ro767186 7379 th, di.t.nce judge wa. «ceedlngly alert A.
from the houro of Wm. Brigg., Tor-1 K Arch,laid ^ond did hi. duty. Port Wllltim., July lllh, 99.

outo: “The Morahlind, ; Souvenir ™ clor Porter 66 69 60 66 69 90 63 60 64 In the 2;40 din race Kuzer G, by weddlBB at Kingsport.
Song el Gntd Pro," by John FredericI R Kelly 76 807067 807687 6671.6 Melbnrn King end driven hy W. F, Gib- 
Herbin. Mt Hethin Ie noetranger to the Som’l Moore 72 8664608091767073.3 boni, took 6rst piece in eech heat, with 
reader, of the Acadia*. Hi. poem. | « Donhi. M 80 96 60 88 87 TO 60 89 8 [ p< Frtnci,_ dri„„ by onr own clev.r 
have very oftea found their w.y inte I pe"“^,ok 6070 7406 6765768666.5 reineman, George Wood, ae teamaror. 

on, oolomoe, mi1 bav^, M«y. 1rod GRADE IV TO GRADE V. ^ bratu^ mum,, and

r.»^Tfthia pro.?™.ofLi both . Ig m C bod.atrong pair of rein,_
10 verse .na proer The one before ne, Nime of pupil * = £ There were no accident, on the track.
‘•The Manhltudr,” i< more ambitious O *< The rules provide for » eevere puoieh-

Wo predict for it o eordiol reception. ^Broti.y 80 94 9^ K |l

Gladdye Vaughn 92 90 76 100 89 e„,0rcei the rnlei agalnit deliberate rnle-
5m?n„“bOT 85 % 85 96 89 brrok.ro «Biurod h. greanhoro. any.

ldaMnrph, 74 80 100 95 87
Lloyd Woodmen 76 100 75 95 86
Bonnie Bornera 83 100 73 88 86
Mroy Murray 73 100 76 81 84
ErnratEjo 91 90 60 90 80
Fred Bishop 50 80 08 90 79
AHenderaon 58 85 68 95 74
•Frank Bishop 43 62 80 79 66
Nail SothKlnnd 67 67 70 68 65
•Alfred Sutti. 46 90 70 50 64
•Nellie Porter 68 86 35 85 63
Evelyn Bishop 61 tick tick tick 

GRADE III TO GRADE IV.

Mt f t
< fcP oS -«I 
100 75 95 90
80 88 95 87

100 65 98 87
100 70 93 87
70 72 100 80
80 79 87 82
70 66 93 76
50 84 89 74
60 66 84 70

$4-00 ’’ 
$3.00 ”
$2.00 ”
$1.00 ”

“WINTER LINGERS,”
:

.80 You will sa 
your complet!

tiie wolfville

HEX’S H KVIS1II

right along, and YOUBut time goes 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.

-took, bn*
Net all aia-ia in

HOBSON
will take them any Monday or Tuesday. C. H

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. 5NEW STORE IForum.The Peop

Sole Agent Bell’», 81
Desirable Properties for Sale :
G Small Farm at Hantcport- 

15 acrea. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touriftv or Country Residence.

V. d Lot on Central Ave.- 
and LaibiOf m. Price reasoa-

THE ACAD!Ah
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 14, 1H. W. DAVISON 7. Hoi

able.will occupy the new store in the 8 Farm near Wolfville—70 acre-Jj 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building

9 Land at Wi.lfville-33^ «créé;x 
Orchard. 10 acres Dyke. |

16. Modem House on Main St.-| 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hoi 
sod cold water. Small garden

23. Farm near Ayleeford statijg. 
House, 11 rooms. Bam and outbuild- 
ing«. 21 acres land. 400 apple treet 
11 'A acre- prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at 
Frent street and Central avenue. Tee 
hou.ee, six and seven room» each. |

25. House end Orchard on Ham St. 
House, 2 -tory», 9 room-. Liable. », 
acre, lend in orchard producing a[ |il«, 
peace and plum». Tree» m lull brarugi
AU!.‘ titlo'Shlid-tti-. ».J

opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7^ acre#, 
well situated for building lot.».

To Let
28. “American Home*' Stable?.
For further particular», apply to j 

AVARD V. FINED,

McKENNA BLOCK Don’t fail Ic bear Mis» Godbold.
Uti«aidtiT.VMtaT^r lathe

patilin Nova Scotia.______ !..

Awe trestVw.it» tho»e who t,
the concert next Friday eveniog.

Three who heard Mis» Godbold 
jot. ego were delighted—Chermev

SX

on and after Friday, April 28th. 
GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF HBE.\1> AJVD I’ASTlfA -

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

p

Giotto, Fra Angelico, Ducci of Sient,|.jH 
Orcogno, Laddeo Gaddi, Mauccio.
Filippo Lippi Boticelli, Verocchlo,
Gbirlandaj» Perugino, Raphael, Michrol 
Angelo and Valions. The first ball
hour will he devoted to a eomewhat _ ammo ra

. ...iïï'w!iiCr"i^.^ 1 HattieGonldM756CM61 55706264.5 
with name* eoneeatidrod th. eluh Jrill Ermi. Shaw «“76 72 76 82 85 73 79.6 
endeavor to identify u meny ra ponible. J Eutweod 68 75556572 63 6366 65 8 
For lhi« purpos. member» .re erpeeled | AHontmgtontoM 556879 M 715470.3

85 567867 99 8596 827 
9099 94 999995 97 95 8
86 7570767186 7379 
7065 657974766471.6

The Wolfville band ti to pli 
| Evangeline Beach this evening 

Vfty pleasant lime will no dou

iiditi!. ,-peot. I -mkName CARPET
SWEEPER

Mi., M.blt Sounder, h„ been . 
ed to tench the primary den#rt m’
onr public seboo 
who baa done m

27.ebeve named artiste

For thw purpose mernne 
to bring pencil and paper. ing the past few years.

. The Acadia* Illustrated 
«1» »t this office »nd »t the I 
al 10 cents per copy. The sale so 
t"« highly «ttifootnry. It m, 
rery nice rauvenir I 
friend,.

The regular 
iMd Of Hop. | 
nooo, when imporl.ut hutiu»»

CoridcfCnJ^1"^;
; pitman bear thti io mind avala 
| leattince 1» desired.
I Toe AciDI»* beg» to achnowle 

|wtipt of adorn,ti t, from the 6» 
dipt. Gillmora thie week. This 
ti a uomber of well-grown beeti

_____  ____r «plain’» garden ia alwave up
. jïïâUéf ■ lion,. He inform, ui that he ha

üauKvrgft»|

Change in Business. ■ »d„ the »u.Pic»» of th. ioc.i v
■ 1room, occupied hy th, 

Having parch seed the Meat B»«-«Btaghtor», lu the McKenna bl 
ness recently carried on by Mr O.k* Thmd»,, J„l, ««-. - «
Eagle», the eubecriber will be prep»» » *e »«ting ptc-.................-
to supply customers with the bcst«|™ «ting and instructive, it is to b 

everythin" io his line. My teams J,ltaia,ge number of our towm
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Tl.u f m -tk# #n lffjn ^ 1)re(Cnt
aod Saturday of each week; ■ fltcuion. All are welcotne.

T. M. DAVIDSON. * -----------------------------------
Owl, g to life disagreeable atal 

weather last Friday evening the ! 
life Methodist church were comi 
fold their strawberry and i- 
•ocial ia the verity of the chard 
6f on the grounds as arranged.

Grace Rood 
E Tweedell

We have on our table the delightful Rex. TrotterRex. Trotter 
Nellie Miner ON A WEEK’S TRIAL. | B‘"i!ter' B“' ‘tJSfi

j Office in R. E. Barrie* Boildiog. ^ MH 1410
____ _________

■siïïJ
>

*
A very home wedding took

place at Klng.port Wedneeday morning, 
at a quarter before eight o’clock, at the 
residence qf Mr Benjamin Tapper. The 
contracting partie» were Mr Archtbeld 
Leltch, of the D. A. R., eed M» Minnie 
Aguste Tapper. The ceremony was 
performed oo the lewn undet a natural 
arch of woodbine with s hotimboe of 
doleiro erupooded from It. Rev. David 
Coburn officialll aetiMed by Rev. Geo.

The bride war charmingly 
a novelty large trimmed with 

Chios blue eatro end carried a hoquet of 
ro.ee. A boll wieelh of rose. we. ol.o 
twined in her hoir. ■ JHB

An informal reception wm held im
mediately after the ceremony, after 
which a wadding lunch wa» served. Mr 
and Mrs Leltch left on the morning train 
■mid .bower» of lice. The eogine wa> 

1 with flags and white 
d from the car which 
couple. The farewell»
Mho friend, e^nohtid

d f Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.
I

AHTi es?»O. W. BOUDIN.

Scientific
We have received from the Dominion 

Atlantic Railway Company a charming 
booklet which they have jaet published 
from the pen of J 
“Tbe Story of Aeaiia.” It ie not often 
that inch a work ia publiahed by a rail 
way company. A> • literary production 
It ranks high. Aa a contribution to tbe 
biatory of the “Acadia Lai d” it ia valu, 
able. Written in a chanoine way, print- 
ed in attractive form, it ia a tempting 
morsel to all who love our province by 
tbe era. We congratulate the company 
en publishing tnch a work, and think 
the author for bia charming contribution 
to the folk lore of our land.

Principal Oakes, of Horton Collegiate 
Academy, bee tendered hie resignation, 
Thie will be heard with much rrgret by 
tbe friends and patrons of tbe Academy. 
The cause of the resignation ia the ill 
health of the wife of tbe Principal, who* 
according to the regulations of the ia- 
•titution, ia matron in tbe home for tbe 

-Academv students. Mr Oakes has prov
ed himself a very successful Principal. 
Aa an educationist he has won for him
self an enviable reputation. As a teacher 
be has kept himself well up to modern 
methods. His place will not easily be 
filled.

A. E. CuLDWBLL.
Sinclair.

way ” and this ia tbe meet charitable 
construction to place upon the undie. 
guised exhibition of a lack of knowledge 
In the Judge’s Stand in the 2:40 race. 
In thie race the distance judge appeared 
to be napping. His alertness forsook 
him after the first heat in the 3 minute

Coldwell & BordenHannay, Entitled,

61, Vt
'i —DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

HARD AND SOFT COALS,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Elmoro, driven by Ted Bowles, won 
the two first heats in the 2:30 claro aod 
but for the loro of a toe-weight, would 
have undoubtedly, won the race. As it 
was, he took oecond money and showed 
by far the most speed of tnv horse 
shown at the meeting. The way ha 

could move owty 
simply Mtonishing. Ted is always out
to wio if poesibjt. Msy BlooeoTn, b,
Bronx. Chief, splendidly driven by Mr 
Gibbons, won the 3rd, 4th ond 6th hoots 
and first

prettily decora
streamers finit, 
bore the hopp 
ond good wish, 
at tha station s 
tbe notie of 1

*3 ; . ‘

§ KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telephone No. 7.

To Let, July ist.
Name of pupil

Willie Wagner 
Bernard Trettcr 

Donkin 
Dixon

Llewelyn Lyman

Frank Godfrey 
Hazel Woodman 
Beerie Hilte 
* Beatrice Rockwell 35 70 89 64
Grace Rockwell 65 60 68 64
George Began 48 61 70 59
•Helen Moore 20 67 83 56

groom, Mr and Mn Jamra Leitch.
‘ many and brouti

tripplaced on 
includes ]

from tbe field was

Deo. 9th, 1897.

i-chatri, ^ot peed ks i would not «ell 
them to you for love or moooy. 1 wUl 

m a pair to injure your eye..

feaf
SSI..
Mr and MrsC. 
bselret, Tbomra 
cut glas», china l

money.
Worsen Guy, 2:12X wes shown on 

eighth to 16V seconds.
EXHI

TO ®lLet*FI Meterologlcal Observations

Taken ot the N. S. School of Horticul. For Sade.—To 
turtj Wolfville, for the period July 6-12, ^,9 nt„l, new.

Max. Min. General state ofweather 
July Thar. Ther. Meroiog

6 80 61 Fine
7 86.5 61 Overcast
8 68 59 Rainy

Fine

1, ISM hge. Tha Wolfville Band alter 
excellant tsu'le, and

Iferf1 ",e 0,1
«rJ.M.Sha» has'further 1 

^ sppearnnea and cooveniro, 
tonaoriel spartu 
•«l by putlir 
«*«. The cs»<
*b»rslo piece 
«btifithas,

Scpteisaber „ ■
1

pries’0 for epect

jy and Herne»

1 B. Harris.

...v
Toadto fit

1'RIZES INGRADE II TO III.
Maigaret Murray 
Aubrey Dakin 

Marguerite Elderkin Owen Coldwell 
Frank Murphy Weeley Taylor
Mary Mumford ErelynJ
Myra Chambers Elsie Wo

anüf

Mary Archibald 
Ernest Coldwell

MORAL PRODUCTS,

toto” Every »
New

__Cloudy of New 1Evangeline Beqeh Echoes.
Owlet to the uofirorable weather 

during the last of lait we.k sod the firot
r'rrotw^Mothrowti. bar. bran. 
However, netwilh»ti»dirrg this and other 
dmwtnckr, the potrenege hoe boon very

The lares picnics have not yet 00m- 
ooeod, hut quite 0 numbor of privet.
ttim leva boon proront.
Mr Kinsmen end family,
He Cornwall», drove to the 
,m« friends on Sataiday, and «pent a

___ JAa ■
tatulJare

9 69 60
10 74 61
It 74 53
12 82.6 66

8th 1.20 inches

Plane a,V WRITE FOR^ElBoi,r
Orth's1 “7ndg7e

,1!

W. -SS™
K --------------

Ella Chriatia 
Judson Haraie 
Carrie Cook a 1 Vffair.

—
»GRADE I TO II.

Minnie Godfrey 
Harold Solfridge
Ado Johnson

Bertha L, formerly owned by M, 
Goo. Wood, of this town, entered th.
2.30 list ot North Sydney rocra on the

12th lost Tanse 
by Emmcraon B 
enuring th. 2.30 
2nd money.

Hilda West 2.1
n, Cones

Meg. Hsl!"

Nellie Eagle.of Centre- 
Beach with

5 forVeta Davison 
Willie Archibald 
Ralph Eye . 
Lida Oliver 

esta Pick 
Queenie Tabor

day. r^.i theso picniss °*
111, there ware quite a stttitiDrusill.

ÏÏS?
horn

St >•V
Fitzgeraldr, of Can- 

family, of • aCarrie
w™x, aobncval«

Have You Neuralgia 7
Ifyona^froim^^dhilh

SAVIt
U.

remedy In I,,
T,

I

K

m

IHil  ̂15 [«I
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«3 SPRING GOODS==£ I

IQ >ER CENT.1” ThreeS i 1 Three THIS SPACE...
has bien engaged for the next ■ ■ -Vi

MOW ARHIVIMG ATyear by

*ÏÏIolfville Bookstore.*R.E. Harris #e*#e*e#*####eee#*eeee*e*

I DISCOUNTI
e###*eessee#e####»#eee*e

ON ALL GOODS FOR*
\ - WiSt-f i : 1 is

Exceptionally attractive lines 
of Shoes this week.

who from time to time through 
this mediae will keep his patrons 
and the publie generally posted in 
regard to

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockeryware, 
Glassware, Flour and 
Feed, &c.
19" Watch for farther announce- 

ments. It will pay you to do m.

NEW ROOM PAPER !kill;».

Woman’s Bongola Self-tip fancy quarter>s Extra large stock, prices away down.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goads, etc.Oxford for $1.07.
tended J 
o time 
g good, 1

incl-jl Woman’s Bongola Mbani Self-tip Slipper. 
Stylish and good fitting, for $1.00.

Srd-fi Men’s Bongola Fair Stitch Tip Oxford, 
usually sold at $8.00, our price

BICYCLES !
The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 

samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwards.®@®®®e®e
Oar Special Sale was a grand success but 

we cannot continue it longer, but will give you 
a special Cash Biscount of 10 per cent, on all 
goods.

DENTISTRY. ROCKWELL & CO.

$130 Dr l. J M*.»

Clearance Sale 1Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College* 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone Wo. 43 A._________ 15 PER CENT.Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
-OF-■ You will save money to buy 

I your complete outfit at the
I the WOI.EVII.ee SHOE, HAT, CLOTH IN ti, 

MEN’S FEKNISHINO AND THUNK STORE.

'OU
„ On Men’s Suits, Pants and Coats ; Boys’ 

Suits and Pants.

_________________ Our stock is up-to-date and
Mme. Andrews,|from the best manufacturers.
T|l2_a Millinomr I Remnant sain of Ribbons, Laces, Hamburgs, 
— *11 v. iUllUUci j . j j[fusiins, Brcss Goods and Cottons and Silks.

»»>€€€

Wanted,-2 Tons Wool at highest market price.

sn.
Wolf ville,

g®Office opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

Summer Millinery and Ready 
Made Garments.

esday. C. H. BORDEN. 50 Shirt Waists 50
Your choice of the balance of enr 

Colored Waiata—some lines as high ae 
$1.25—for 68o each.

Crash Skirts, regular price $1 25 
now $1 00 each.

White Pique Skirta, regular price 
$2.26, now $1.00.

White Duck Skirts, regular price 
$1.25, now $1.10. ----- ----------

Black Fancy Alpaca Drees Skirts 
from $3.25 up.

Black Serge Skirts, aU wool and 
well made, only $3.00 each.

We offer a discount of 25 per cent 
on all Hate in Stock, comprising Sail
ors, Walkers, Dress Hsto, and Child
ren's Straws. All fresh stock. ||

TRIMMED HATS.
Trimmed specially for this sale, at 

prices away below the regular. See 
our West Window.

Children's Muslin and Silk Hats 
— and Bonnets, from 25c to $1.00.

EVANGELINE BEACH, *w,w. Trimming., Cliff.™,, Net.
. . — and everything in Millinery at greatly

LONG ISLAND, reduced prices.

AGENCY. Millinery Parlors---flaln Street, 
Wolfville.

0QT Opposite Hotel Central.gel. Agent Bell’», Slater and King Shoe*.
lee for Sale: I
at Hanteport— I 
ooms, heated by ! 
ihle for Summer 1 
idence. v 
n Central Ave.- 1 
i. Price reason-3

To the Editor of the Acadian.
Oup Roads In Particular.

- [Côntrlbutlone to
-r------ KJ (continued.) be gladly received. 1

While Acadia street bn been in • ntj Mr Frank Wortm.u U paying » Ti.it 
bed condition hteiy, it tnuil be ..id to to hi. parent, in tbi, town, 
the credit of the road committee tbet the Mrs MacKeen, of Ilaltfar,- ie paying 
condition ha. been mneb impro.ed aince her regular rummer riait to Wolf.iUa. 
the Atiapun Bret called attention to onr Mis, Hattie Strong bae returned from 
streeu. There is ,et » irrioui defeat in Boston to ri.it bn purent» in tbi. town, 
tie rid.walk next to the nebool play. Misa Lan». Wheatley Cowan i. .pend- H- H 
ground, in order that w.t,r nb.ll no, U a few week, in WolfrUba rMting

stand on the school ground tbeie bss relatives. , , - bv W 8. Wallace, opposite the Royal
been several ditches dug across the side- Miss Loui e Tupper, teacher of piano Hotej‘ Whije ^king the public for 
walk instead of a gutter along the inside in the Halifax Ladies’ College, is visiting patrQn#ge reoeived would respectfully 
and a small bridge under. These ditches Mrs McCormack. solioit a continuance of same. UST All
serve ore good purpose iu keeping Mias Irene Chipman, of Providence, R. kindg 0f Jc,elry manufactured on the 
b,cycles in their proper place, and if the I., daughter of the late Dr. J. Chipman, | poises, 
end justifies the means let us have all is spending the summer with Mrs Hunt- 
our sidewalks so protected. ’DRton and Mrs W. Chipman.

Then in the matter of street, we bave Mrs A. H- Shepherd, of dalifcx, with 
had a practical demonstration of the her eon and Master Fred Cunningham, —^ 
merits of the new white elephant (the son of Lieut. Cunningham, are visiting |
roller). The fact brought out was just, friends at Church Street.
this - that the roller is no good. The Miss L. Eva Andrews lias returned 
thing is too light, but it it were heavier from Cambridge, Mam., where she hasjj yf Caldwell, 
it would not be practical to put enough been teaching, and is spending her street. For fur 
team on it to move it up our hills. The vacation at the home of her uncle, Prof, to 
work of the machine on University Tufts. . « ^ »

[THE ACADIAN. Personal Mention.

this department wlU GLASGOW HOUSE.WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JULY 14, 1899,

Local and Provincial.
Don't foil tc bear Mia Qodbold.

It ii «aid thot Mill Tapper ie the finest
pianist in Nova Scotia.

A rare west awaits those who take in 
the concert next Friday evening.

INotice ol Rental!fville—70 set* 1 
od building?. i 
ilie—33X teres. 
10 acres Dyke.1 
on Main Sh

un, furnace, hot !

yleeford station, j 
irn and outbuild- 

400 apple trees.

. TWEEDEI.X, Mon- One of the ftneot benchei in None 
Scotia. Its situation on the B*sm et 
Minas, iu the heart of

“The Evangeline Country.” 
in full view ef old Blomidon, makes it a 
most interesting and romantic resort.

Every convenience in the W»y of Bath 
Houses, Bathing Suits, Refreshment 
Stand, Tables fer Picnics, Swings, etc.

I Those who heard Miss Godbold a few
■ yurt »go were delighted—Charmed !

■ The Wolfville band w to play at
■ Evangeline Beach this evening and a
■ vary pleasant time will no doubt be

rale. 2erty at comer 
en up. Two 

joins each, 
shard on Main St. 
jom*. Stable. 2 
producing apple», 

ses in lull bearing, 
ill fruits.

Maine street, 
about 7 % acres, 

ling lots.

uie’’ Stables, 
lire, apply to 
D V. PINm
late Agent, |tc , 
Wolfville,B. S. 
Is* Building.

E. H. Tweedell. FULL TIDE.
&“Evangeline Souvenir Emporium,”

-
AGENCY FOR:

Perrin's Celebrated Gloves. 
P. D. Corsets.
Butterick's Patterns.

JULY.
«b 1019 

Fri 21st 
Sat 22nd

Fri 14 th 4 57 
Sat 15th 541 
Mon 17th 7 21 
Tues 18ib 817

No charge made for picnics except for 
heating water, etc.

No tobacco or intoxicating drinks sold. 
Closed Sundays. , j , / •

Miss Mabl* Saunders has bee» tf>g*g- 
ol to tench the primary department of 
oar public schools in place of Mits Fleet, 
whs bas done much excellent work dur
ing the past few years.

FOR SALE.i side 1121
1221

perty owned by 
ted on Acadia

That desirable pro]

ther particulars, apply 
CALDWELL, 

Wolfville.

et
i

J. W.The Acadia* Illustrated is now on 
j tale at this office and at the book-stores 
I st 10 cents per copy. The sale so far has
■■HHÈflBr It makes a

— To Let.Good Pasture "to rent on reasonable 
terms. Apply to Adolphus Bishop, 
Grand Pre.

Avenue on tbe afternoon of July 4tb, 
which will cost nearly $10, is absolutely 
wasted, for it baa been reported that a 
truck wheel cut deeper benind ihe roller 
than betide it. Then there is no appli
ance to prevent tbe roller from running 
into the horses down grade except the 
ec-aper, which when used as a biake was 

carried away, and the only resort

DENTISTRY-Men highly satisfactory.
■■nice souvenir to send to absent .... .Dr. C. PERCY HEALES, UStowJiiw?. «VS*i*îwu»

m-. c. n b„."o, .i,h. «i™Lsÿ3s isSinM w FSsSSSÏsfiss
•ceident In, Sand.,. liersell nnd bo, ,graJu„le „y Philadelphia School of Apply », one. to 
b.d (iitered tbe cuii.ee, but before Mr Anatomy ) MBS M. A. ARMSTRONG,
B.nc.aM^tb.^M^.r.l^l 0n,0.,.tr^co,M„n„.

«ut .f the g.t. to tbe ro»d. \ almost GIVEN AWAY I I I I
tomwD^vlàîeialy totne ground, and lier £ Sr f£ Él # 3> CLOSING SALE I
leg broken above tbe knee. Dr. Coubert, ^ ^
of Lakeville, was immediately sum- . yy BURRELL has manufactured a number of ladies'
7»totf’»b.‘«.^Mtiop'his’ «i>tm"jlî. f,|l Soils and Skirts. There most »owbe sold at any prioe.

TbadJeus Bowles, of Centre ville. Mrs 5H - x j

*§f*s *St&t flpl™ict fitting
°°à uriïfth Silh’biâ

ÜT mSSfS&R- & nZZ -iU I »W»y down prie,,.

some ar. complthdng at toe prospect of g,n<,k W Oreted Milt» from »I.1.00.
■ late Simon for catling th«r bay. ainsi»
Potatoes are looking fine throughout the I Tweed suits at any price.
country. I a00D BARGAINS sod UP-TO-DATE FIT and STYLE. I

reiy
BO YEARS' I 

EXPERIENCE
Iritids. MThe tegular meeting of tbe “CiystaP 

[ Band of Hope will be held tbi* after
noon, when important business will be 

j nasacted and special entertainment will 
I be provided. Parents and children will 
I please beer this in mind a* a large at 
I tendance is desired.

1
!
:

was to run to the gutter, nearly breaking 
tbe forward wheels. This was reported 
to tbe Council as very good work done. 
And this is the kind of a machine that 
fans been palmed off on the îatepayera for 
about $600, when an expert on such 
things considered $300 a fair price for it 
when told in a mistake that it cost $300 
Fellow citizens, how long are you going 
10 be fooled in this way ? If you do not 
rise ai d stump out such infamous work 
the second hand stone cru-her will be 011 
your bands bef. re you are aware of it. 
Then the commit.« ■ will have lie bras» 
to tell ua we must pay for macadamized 
streets or let the machinery stand idle. 
The ugly heap of stone that has lately 
been accumulating on our school grounds 
looks as if stealthy and cowardly prepar
ations are being made to spring the trap 
ou the people in the hope that they will 
quietly acquiesce in tbe humiliation so 
thrust upon them. Then our beautiful 
school grounds will be turned into a 
stone crushing yard eimiliar to the sur
rounding? of a peuv.eutiiry. 0 Oomytw
0t>lt further develops that the roller was 

a damaged or imperfect article and was 
aent as such, possibly in the hope that it 
would not be noticed. Then again it 
was to he ft steel toller, (there may be 
steel about it for all we know) but it is 
mst likely the, • Umt sersp-t

shaving from a fac- of solid 
was done when the acraper

k Trade Marks
DESIGNS

fisses _
^H^dbwkonTti"^ ■ Acadia* begs to acknowledge tbe 

■ Vn'i^an m wtipt of a donation from the garden of 
H dipt. G ill more this week. This inclnd-

American. _
iKSt feSM ■
Soidbyallnow» gg
«—-•Hew Y
It. WMhlMton. D. ' •

GREAT HARM ! I 1 ■I
•da number of well-grown beets. The 
«ptsin’i garden is always up to tbe 
times. He informs us that lie had pota
toes in blossom four weeks ago to day.

I A MotlW Meeting .III be held 
! mder the auspices of the local W. G. T- 
PK in the rooms occupied by the K'ng’s 
I Daughters, In the McKenna block, on 
r Thursday, July 20tb, at 3:30 p- m. As 
I the meeting promises to be most inter* 
I «ting and ioitructive, it is to be hoped 
I that a large number of our townswomen 
I till make an effort to present en that 
I oecuion. All #re welcome-

Owl 1 g to the disagreeable state of the 
weather last Friday evening the latries of 
the Methodist church were compelled to

is done by using the eyes if they pain you
st neeSave trouble by having them tested

A PULL LINE OF SOLD GLASSES IN STOCK !
Business.

ad the Meat Bofl-j 
by MrO.L

her will be prepared] 
:rs with the best 0 j 
ne. My teams wilt 
Tuesday, Thursday 

week.
M. DAVIDSON.

?The latest and finest thing in Rimlcee Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
j. F. HERBIN.

1!
$1000 to loan at 5 per cent on Real 

Estate. a«- Come in aud look through. This burinas? must be closed in about six 
Avard V. Pinbo, Barrister, Wolfville. | weekg 1 faave a Urge range of choice imported Bantings m stock, also some 

splendid imported Soetch Tweeds. ■ . * jjL►’ - • • aGaspereau Items.

Thu parsonage is fast approaching I 
completion. On two occasions a number | 
of the parishonere met and hauled some
thing over five hundred loads of earth 
to grade around the baildinge, which has 
greatly improved their appearance. The 
barn is finished and already occupied by 
Mr Spidell's fine steed.

The schools have closed and the teach- 
ers, Miss Ferguson and Miss Benjamin, 
■m off for a well deserved vacation. 
The year just closed has been tbe most 
successful one in the hirtory of the 
school. Tbe section is fortunate 1 
ing the services of these young I allies for 
another year.

Mr Hiram Ooldwell, formerly of this 
place, but who has resided in California

Andrew Ooldwell. He notices that the 
country round abeut bw greatly lm- 
proved during bis ubseaca.

Mrs Bishop, who has also been absent 
in California for several yearn, is visiting 
her father, Mr J. L. Oertridge, with her 
two little daughters.

Mr James 
Fcriouely ill
be out again.

IITIME FAIR! JAS. PURVIS'
tod their strawberry »nd iM-.re.rn Marble, tiranite A Free

stone work»,SHAD and
HERRING !

•octal in the vestry of the churchBtead 
on the grounds as arranged. For the 

reason the attendance was not 
k*e. The Wolfville Band attended and 
furnished excellent mûrie, and tbe re- 
Itsihments provided were of the usual 
high quality.

mYes, there ARE otherINCIAL |1
STANNUS ST., WIWD80R.bxhibi

-IAPARILLAS23-30, isi 5.

Orders token fer STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every description.
Terms moderate to suit the hard times
Designs and prices furnished on appli

cation.
PSST A. J. Woodman represents the 

above firm in Wolfville, and* will be glad 
to shew designs and quote estimates en 
all kinds of stone work.

hand a few HaltI still have ou 
Barrels ^1 : |

Choice No. I Shad IIS CATTLE : )1BUT
PRODUCT», HtJ.M. Shaw hi. farther improved 

lle tppearnct. .nd conveaiM.ce of hie 
ttosotisl .pertmcnU icrieg the pat p.el up .
*eek by pnu,„B i„ « handsome wall. ,u.l, whichmmwmi iv: sr11 -—tSstJ! ïsrss

it end a gutter by the ride of it would 
a remedy this, and make one of o»i 

pebbly path 
___________  ThdWâwijr

iuuiT avenue needs no further 
thanks to the thoughtfulness of 

iioittaa in effacing

—ALSO—

CAHM IIEKBISU !
>n Hail Barrels. All of which will ke 
told low fier oaeh.

ties In Every

^RIZÎ-LIîI Leads them all, and only 
50 cents. STEAM BOILER IC. W. STRONG.

WolfvV>, Dec. 29th, 1898.
PI

- ! For Sde-Horirental lli X H ft. 
I Boiler in .plendid condition, with fit
ting., grates, front, etc. Ecnnomic.1

---------------------- „„ :
TIP T> A PCS K. J. Matbesan,

Meet end Fleur Mills,
-----------,, „ 25 Daatmocth, N. 8.

Residence at Mr Know- __ —r^r—
les’, Cor. Acadia street FOR SALE. 
and Highland avenue ; The houae and lot now occupied h, 

Office over F. J. Porter’s
trees and email fruit.

Apply to
SIDNEY BORDEN,

Pnrt Williame.

PA<86
s>si«8
rions

ineat
ly and side' Sle^bTB.S THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Is the place you are looking lor. If you want Stoves or Stove Fit 
tings. Coal Hods, Ash Sieve?, Shovels, Pokere, &e„ the best place to 
buy ie et

Gertrid 
a few w

rr-.p-rran is m,u getting it. .hnre nf 
touriste. Quite e number ire boarding 
in the village.

■

1the of a,The I nttisti who a 
™ is Mies Id,

noted
- L W. SLEEP’S.

Plumbinu and Furnace Work'
■

walk. New lot of Pbotr good» j net rec........

“the
Mar

lilies

of the 
' ; Mi -

c» Hotme : II

,h«e and Ball Bering I », aagent
1 m !

i

ENTS

»•
 ■ -’*•
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*

.

■ * • 
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rADI AN.TH

and Farmers !à What Children Think of Insincerity. THE WHITE RIBBON.

are very shrewd in 
of it. They find it 

more trying to hare been cejoled than to 
here been obliged to do a thing because 
it is right. And insincere speech is a 
very thin disguise to their clear-eyed 
perception, whether addressed to them 
selves or to others.

Many a young girl of twelve or four 
teen called to the drawing-room to see 
some interested visitor, has returned to 
the school room with very confused 
as te whet bear mother meant by saying 
all these delightful things to the ladies

ablesVi ismWM. RECAN.

’npoa i-ear altar dies, 
ct decay,

The godde» ef year .aerifies

wïrîssïï-u^.-.,
The sacrifice ham day tc day ’

“We haew the ehrme ie void," they «aid, 
“The goddaaa «own—

Yet wreetha ate on the ellar hid—

The
ly abhorrent 
children, end .The >r notice at

I Hotel.
with all the eeaaon- 
Come one, come

II I» wwd right, 
fount, for epecial 
telephone No. 41.

Until fui mthe Connty, tor the price . 

Wolfville, Oet. 14th, 18

heir

Vir.i-ol.M teal 

all! Md
Beautiful

.,ibk
dor. Secretary—Mra McKenna.
Treaanrer—Mr* Foreytbe.
Auditor—Mra Koacoe.

1794Red Wilkes
Myrtlei "’sr- i The Shortest 

tweenTorbrook
28613

ho:mUnited State. —

theouickest.time, 
is te 17 hou."dB£™”nn1Y,rmouth

4 - TRIPS A WEEK - 4

la black with faeaea of aacriloe.
Albeit ike had lad oar eye. 

“For it may be, if .till weeing 
And tend the ehriae,

Seme deity on wondering wing 
May there incline, 

finding ■
Stay whue

Office Cent
I Nutwood 600, 2.1“j

Nubletta | Bonnie wilkee 22H
IVbrA% nnne ««f’.” rto iniSilî h«iîï itaMgjj

ÏLd e^d,3 -ill’bcar in,peel,en. Hired h, MyrUcten, 3 i- »«, b, Red 

Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

M XVIII.Prw®'wSk-Mxe B^d«”nd Mit.

Randall.
Liteiatnre-Mre Davjroa.
Syeteoatic Giving—Mm Fiteb.
Flower Miwon-Misa L. Johnson.

•he had jast met, wh.u iha had eo often] H^^geredUy ”r&5el Ferity- 

heard her my that she disliked or dis- Mrs Hatch. . ...
approved of them. Mother'. Meetinge-Mm Hemmeon. There will .

.^‘“^L^rnSty^fL-^J
character ; to he, ai it were, detected by mMtin8, elweye open to any who ™ ^ n£ gaH Meats,^Æw*2raL£î 5Eg
ribî. f« end humiliation. Tc have wrioomrf. \Sausages, a^d all kinds
them depeadect npon ue for amntement' who are eur neighbors Î Rook up, end 1 of Poultry ilk stOCIC.
end enjoyment, end indulgences may j behold, w Leave your orders and they will

CvàfÆf “R “®3SïëSr“‘“‘ ïKï““' • *"
nfellible tail of the parity of onr H, h 0I, neighbor whom we can be- w n nllHRISSON

intentions end the spotleamew of 1 —---W i ni Ullllvllllwwli»old the, ME. to trim-.wmferto. «M «y» | WolfwiU., Nov. 14th, 1896. '11

toworda ue if they realized that we were l0* "J* *• 7 1 —

•crewing and pinching nnd turning and Tvwud the heavenly land, \SorapsfOr Odd Moments.
toting to «.m t.epand more than». Dmi g. b„y> ,or Urn. âi.th M ; '

level v Soon it wiU be gone ; I “A^rudMtman
“Behold, we count them happy who Soon will onr toaaon of service be put, nun, “la like a 

endure,’’ mid one who knew the joy of Soon will onr day be done hint Iroragoing
«ell-cenqueet, and children brought up I Somebody near yen need. new. kin „We gÿj bl„ u, elated rainy 

d° ni.n£c.™'ît Vîight no‘trm b«rall Someone need, help each a. you cu, ia wben onr
& ‘«“uÿ: “*nffl «M. tol&iu the name of th.Lord , UV" 

their father’s atrugglea. New York Even’

At a ma» meeting called by tb. “Pre- “g*"’1 H,TioTth“ï.l£“ed Ml.” 
hibition Club af Good Crtisena” of Can- 1 I
w, the following roeolution w«l paaaod : Mercury ia a foe to life. Thoaawho

J3i «S® 3S*3
^^.^Æg^r^t^Uitru. .1 troth, gum. and
definitely decided to ignore the recent 1 ‘he ttwnm of th. hody

S* àaf'MTl'LXtîi* Lj-m? «“ €0
b1(n . h ‘ " |t..beH„.i.i-,:i,^ i. , “aodL !„1 '

Mr Dunbar had bean a suf-1 o( tke tt the polli an September > what ia n»r w

fererfor fifteen years

1894.Wolfville, N.

i THE ACiThe Fast and Popular Steel Steinerall in order meet, 
we worship at her feet." 

—Rudyard Kiph*g.

And LOOK! “BOSTON" niusnedon ------------------------------
WOLFVILLB, KINGS (X)., N. 8 

mm :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(I* ADVANCE.)

UtUBS of five in advance $4 0

Led adv.rtl.lng at ten cent.i per
I lot etery ineerUon, finie» ny special

| ouet be guatatiUJed by I
psrty prior to its iBsoriioa.

The Acadia* Job Dbfahtmuit is « 
flAutly receiving new type and mat*. 
Md nill continue to guarantee satisfaci 
JB all work turned out.

Newsy commuaient ions from all p 
old., connty, or.iUclu. upon th" “ 
„i the day aru cordially solicited. 
Uâiné of the imrty writing for the Acai 
Bust invariably accompany tbe comn . 
«bon, although the same may be wrU 
over a lioticious signature.

Address all comimications to 
DAVISON BUOti.,

AND
Best Way to Pack a Trunk.

It is not the wearing of elotitisE that 
tells se sadly as the msaner in whi* it u 
kept. Clethiog all moUt end dusty 
tawed into a dark closet, trunk or drawer 
can never he nice egaia, and its appear
ance prtrH— the character of the 
wearer more than the purse.

A garment aired, dusted and put 
properly away will o Blast many changes 
of fashion, and if the owner has taste and 
individuality, it takes on an sir or sag-

«î

be found e large 
t my meotetore m

ice Block !
“YARMOUTH,"Lockhart, 2.081 

Com. Porter, 2.13
COMMENCING July lit one ol the 

above «teemere will leave Yarmouth 
for Belton evevy
Tuesday, Wednesday Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Eipren Tt.in from Hell, 
fax. Returning leave Lewie' wharf, Bee. 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.
miking close connection! at Yarmouth 
with Dominiou Atlantic and C»»st Rail- . 
waye lor all parti ef Nova dcotia.

Thil ia the fastest «learner plying be- 
tweeh Nova 8cetia attd the United Sut# 
and forms the most pleasant rsute be
tween above pointe, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacifie or Central Vermont 
aad Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Btunington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rye.

For ell other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen- 
tral, and Coast By ageuk, or to

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager»

Nubletta, byN-i.ood2.i8S
“re of 1 Mount Vernon. 16,2*

l
end 105 others.

and jlitrV'f ‘ “r'PrOr^r. .r50Ttowar^t

P. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock Farm,

KENTVILIiE.

nU^eflhe
Imtm or apriga ef sweet 

herbs aprmklad in • trunk or drawer, 
or «at oleee*. abelvea, lend a leaner e 
witchery to clothing—e dainty frag- 
rance, svanaacent ae fancy aad an deli
cate that the meet eanaltive and fas- 
tidiona muet eejey it.

For going away the elaaar a trank u 
packed the bettor things will carry. It 
will he wall te feld e dre» skirt in an

ear endenvore. What we

3l-éE55
too far.”

FUR COAT!If you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from.........................brie kept far the purpose, eo» to de

em* to a minimum tU pomibiUty of 
cutting or claming. New that frills and 
raffles have come hack, the* should he 
turned up, » that when the dree is un
folded they may “fin*"down. Folies 
broad end oeeoth » possible » nearly 
filing the receptacle » may be. Hare 
Stria Hit soils of stockings or flaaaeU to 
fit into ct ericas.

Bheee mould never he pat in ko* 
hat ea* to t eme Ol cover eo 
to pravmt rnhbmg.

Plenty of brush» aad whnk breonu 
aad «quai» of woolen doth»» well to 
ll* ia to cfaoa with. Tiuae pop» 
crumpled in bonnet boz», among rib- 
bur, neckwear or MilUaery will 

y a heartache. Thu be ears 
have ue or two tiny irons in your 
trank, and a frame may he had to let 
over a temp or the g». Thu the tiaane 
paper comm bendy to lay over veil», or 
le», or ribbon, or a créa» in e dre». 
Never tot the Fob touch the fabric, hot 
iron over the tissue paper.

Wolfville, H. 1

COLEMAN & CO., POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 imig Pud. HALIFAX. N. S. 

Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents 
Fu rs In the Province at lowest prices.

I. W. WOODKAN.

• et fill Inn Pamir
Of New Glasgow, P. Q., 

■Says:
“Paine’s Celery Compound 

Saved My Life.”

w. A. CHASE,
becretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Jane 26.b, 1899,

Express west close at 8 40 a. m. 
Eiurtbe east cloue at 3 60 p.iu. 
lentville clone at 6 40 p ia.

Obo. V, IUmd, Lost Mat
pOMISiei ^TLAHIIC

RAILWAY.

C. M. VAUOBM.
Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., PIOPLE'b BANK OF fl AU If AX 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl. 
on daturday »t i p. m.

» Diphtheria, 
r. “I gne» I'll 

1 the impersonal 

rend, 'He toughs

U. W. Muuau, Agee
“LAND OP EVANGELINE” BOUTE (liureben.

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Ctopbw4^Bhingle.,8lie.tl.i|.g, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring-W Itato Cuatomer—Se
Medicines Failed to Cure Him. | and we hereby make an earnest appeal j thie bair ton

ae government to at once mtrodnee • .iJriutelv wortlilese.piferof-sHS»;
Wklia & Richabd*ok Co., Montreal. | latien were polled.” J ‘......................... .—---------
. °”7»A».M :-Aft« fiftun_y^M| A „lr “FH«dl SuW"L  ̂,1% “Mr '£ff« "y!"“i

S2*i*tfSTH2 dviDsMia I have 1 -w 6iT*“ » *• Lunenburg Sailers’ ,7' M y, D*lu ; ud it wore

.y îî!$ïtaSwa fafSî goîdrfl^ Suppu» camé fir^ffiï pro- L"cb*' nd , deubt wLb map had th.

'Turing m“ng year, 'of agony, doctor. I ^--^1 NlnnM,LlplmontCuruDUtomper-

in 8t. Jerema ud St. Lin prawribad for ------------------------------- A quaint old gwdeman, of an active,
mi and attended me, and for a time 1 wjtb tbe remedy my «abject bin noth- inquiring diipwntton, bad à man that 
wai in the Montreal Hospital, bnt all the j t0 j0> but I am firmly convinced w.rked in biagarld* »bo vu quite tbe 
baa» medical aid failed ta meat my ease. ,b‘, in y,, urn of the cigaret the youth rever». “Joues," oeil he, "did yon 
l had alio urad gray* many patent medr- of tbi, Muntr, facing a moat deadly «, . „.u T” "Certainly,'• raid
cm», hut they failed to glee Iha retails Bad companion!, daogeroua J0n„. “Then,” aril'"- ------
tbny promised, though they be, eeliiom make of the mu«t have met Mm, f

A friend who bad *ucce«fully used email boy a criminal without some other I have overtaken
your Paine’s Celery Compound adviaed operating cauae. Except in the case of ----------- --------- ***m .
me to give it a trial, and I thank Heaven those born with a propensity for crime, Visitor (to inhabitant of very «mai 
for my deliverance from a slow death, the natiral impulse of the youth is village)—But SKeW you moat find it 
After uaing eix bottles of your wonderful averse to it. He will not commit it of very dell here, never getting any tie wa
rn edicine f am perfectly cured, feel his own free will ; bnt once taught tbe papers. How do»ou kaow what u 
younger, ' stronger and more active ; 1 lessen to lie and deceive ; told the stories going on in Londom /or instance ? 
can sleep, eat and do all my work now 0f the view of those older, pictured as Inhabitant—Eb, mon ! But dinna ye 
with pleasure. Paine’* Celery Com- the pleasures of youth ; experienced a ken that th’ folk in London aie jut as 
pound certainly saved my life. series of etimulstions and depression », I ignorant o’ what’s gaun on wi us?

Yo7oh7d{.nbar zfTsrJZ : ïïïk u,t„ j«nÆ.^av n, NBVn “ «ûdatr. «n» i« alridy entering th. tol pnnuhmut ywlfaday.
New OUagow, P. Q. bi.akcu wbicli will loon hull him toi Utile Heavy—W« - von w,

deatruction. eau» you ere ;
I do -cot mean to ny that all boys who “Yw, I via ;

It U a good pto. to m.k. a vmoiuiio. Z’rC'pÏÏ^ÆTi.To ^
to be u kini to everybody « wa pouibly but I do mean to aaj that nearly all pound nnd a hat 
can while they ace alive. When they boya who become criminals smoke J 
are dead it is too late. cigareU. I would warn fathers- and HmarttS LiBlM

A frUnl Of mine-.nd I mav mention ™theT> ol tbc di/e rwwlt. which will fol- A friend of «.ma-and I may menlioi tow thei, n« by th. child. Aacartoinly l ,Çh«™. “'V1 
she is an Irishwomen, and a delightful M ni£bt sacceeda day in the movement taking one dej 
one—makes • rul^ whenever she re- of the earth on its revolution, so certain- bragged that fci 
ceivee a present or an unexpected wjnd- ly will cigaret smoking injure him jtg
feU of any kind, to “pus something on,” - !he r.V“

as she herself words it. I wuh evtry mu4t follow7 the /Lusting of yomr bead "Mf fsther 1 

one would make the same sale. Some into a bed of hot coals.-Ünû)n Signal. Cham, “which

poor woman of her acquaintance, who 
vu in need of comfortable winter 
clothing. “Now I can enjoy my coey 
fare," ihe remarked, as aka addressed the 
parcel. Another friend cent her a neck
let of bMutiiol Indian workmanship.
She immediately «elected a pair of ear- 
rinfii from her by no mease «limited 
.tore of jewelry, and gave them te e girl 
the knew who «etc few presents.

UUUBCH.-Rev, BuglOn and after Mon., July 3rd, 1899,
Ihe Steamship and train aervlce of thil 
Railway will be » follow» :

Tbaihb will aaeiTi Woutvilli.
(Sunday excepted.)

Expie» fro» Kentville.......... * W, am
Ezpreaa “ Halifax,............. -.8 1 »
“Flying Bluenosb'’frontHx...,..l°63ant

Sr ,r™SSu;::;;» «: p.m
—mm— fmm W W V% I Accom. " Annapoiii........... 1180, am
■ L™ I 1 1"^ , I TbAIHS WILL LEAVE WoIiPVILLB. ■ it 130p. in. and. WeduetiUay

Pi ku 'W m/m AmA 1 (Sunday excepted). Bcbool at 2.30 p. tu,
Express for HeUfax............ 30, • u» ”

-r, a TJ/-1 a TTVT Express “ Yarmouth...............8,ôJ, am PBEBBYTEIUAN CHURCH. Be
T3A-IxGr-A-l-N “Flying Bluenose” for Ÿar........10.53 am h, Mucdouald, M. A., Pestor, btAudi

Expie» for Halifax.....................3 1(1, pm ■ ttmth, Wolfville : fate Worahlp,
' Flying B,n.no.=" ,or Hz.......mA.M ■ “3“‘m.“i'mra‘un V

E?@EESi: I ; iSjiï
Royal Mail S. S, Prince George 4 fm,» Iteeiiog on lueattoy at 7.3» p.

Prince Arthur. ---------
2400 grois tonnage, 7000 bora, power. H figl'HOMli'j.’ CtiUltoH-Bev. 9

rotton Service. tovtia,Put» Service. »“ «h.1 bat
By far the lineel and Meat atemeo :]■ Ï'L*'“'iJS* ,V'm ' Prarcr Mel 

plying out of Bolton, leave, ifarmoutk, ■ „ Uuraky tuning' et 7 30. All 

arriving i» Boston early next morp|»K‘ kms'mu true uud snuugura welcoui
Returning, leavm Long Wharf, Boston, in tLe services.—At Ureem
N.S., mp m ou the babbati

■ Betting at Î 30 p m, on W

bl JOHN'S CHURCH 
titta. m. aud 7 p.m. 
lit and 3d at li a. m; ; XU, 4lb and 6
l» m. Service level>’ Weduenday at

uev. kebreth 9. HlEP,

FFb month.
°°° WmtnlT

BAPriST
Hatch, M. A-.t-aetor, tiervices : Run 
nitiiulimg at II # m and 7.00 p m j i 
dsy School at 2 3u p m. U. ¥. f-

KaJeiay evening at 7.30. Woman'. I

fcîtoïï.ïïUïïwïT “
MISSION HALL mCKVlCXb—Su,

young man, 
you and it

Six Bottiee ef Pnlne's Celery Com- «uch 
pound Made Him » Mew Man. 1Fleeing From Death. Aaxma fob

The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Broe., St. John.

te one ef one seaport towns live n 
mother who determined that, whatever 
happened, her »n should never he 
drowned. Her father wm a sailer and 
was drowned at sea. She lost hak at 7.30 t
husband and brother ia the «awe way. Com
The horror of the great deep wra upon 
her. Only those that have lived by the 
sea knew whet this terror ia. Te guard 
her only sen from e watery death bt- 
jfime a road passion with bn. The 
thought qualified nil her plans for bis 
future end kept her in ceaseless watch of

BE SURE and get our
and terms on our slightly used Earnprices 

pianos and organs,
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 

buying elsewhere.
WE HURT SEE.lv enr large and Increasing 

stock of slightly used Kuril planes and organs to stock et for tke <300 UW WE R El* It ES E NT.

his mov
Ae the boy grew he was not allowed to 

paddle in boats or to leetn to swim, end 
when he wss old enough to eein bis one 
living bis mother sent him to eo inland 
town in the neighborhood of Boston.

you get started,” said she, “I 
trill come and live with you. “I don’t 
*ver want to see the water again.”

not long before the young man 
found work as a teamster. His work 
was satisfactory to him and 
pioyeia, hat one day the horses took 
fright and ran away. The heavy wagon 
awerved- and upset a plank bridge under 
which a little stream lowed. The driver 
waa struck and, becoming unconscious, 
was hurled into the brook. Tbe water 
berely covered him.
—Youth's Companion.

*»•

“When lake reoi

MILLER BROS.,It waa
Daily, (Sunday excepted) 

immediately on arrival of Express Train*, 
Daily, (Saturday excepted) 

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine oa 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steauers and 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward, 
1420 gross tonnage, 3200 horse power, 

St. John and Boston.
Direct Service. ; /-£

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 p. »* » 
Tbure. 5.30 p. in. Leaves Boston, bat. 
4.00 p. m. ; Wed. 11.00 a. m.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert, 

1260 grosi tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
St. John and Digby.

HALIFAX, N. S.'fe,ggKfi.mT°WST"his em

—
DR. E. N. PAYZANTLittle Jamie—I i oomNvictim ef eapi

f yon weren’t, bc-

l with tbe Juniper 
not to, and ee she 

et where she had a 
iains hid frem pa.'»

Dures Colds, ete.

Will continue the practice ef Dentis
try as formerly, at hie residence near 
the 'station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees oa lewer sets ef teeth.

March 20 th, 1|96.

ji-Ul.

# Passing on Tour Pleasures.He waa drowned.

To the Ladies:Mr Hugh John Macdonald, son of tbe 
lato Sir Jobs, la leader of tbe Opperitien 
in tbe Province of Manitoba, Concern
ing the temperance sentiment in Mani
toba be recently said :

“The Pro vise* of Manitoba is a Pru- 
bavoad all 
i the record

Having rot.Wished a ladin’ tailnr-

feet satisfaction, I now l*el fui y 
confident of recommending our work, 
fit and style te tbe public, feeling 
ear. nf pleasing tbe meat fastidious, 
and to introduce eur work, I bsve 
decided to make suits half price tor 
one month.

29

Eggs for Hatching.caricaturist, was 
i a Gasean, who 
■er’i ancient baro- 
the wonder of the 

) you could hardly

From the following varieties ; B. P. 
Rocks, Golden, Silver and White W> 
andottes, Black Minorcas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 

21 prises, winning 1st prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
againht birds from N. B,, P. E. I„ ant 

IN. 8. In Pekin Ducks we ma e a 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prise on old 

> aud 1st and 2nd on young.

«Ï. tihOttUB'd LODU 8
Daily Service. at their Hal i ou th«

jiïnfïw&stë&i I :...........

m., arrive St John 4.30 p. m. 't’emmairmi
S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be ■ __ * _

tween Kingsport and Pamboio. ■ hoLfVlLLL BIVI810
Buffet Parlor Care run each way d»' j u^> Monday evening

BaSta’STvSSS " - 1 tfclr,'k' -___

*£T~ ™ *’M' IŒ? ssr °:zP IllFKINS SunermUDilvot ■ o'clock.

vinca. That is 
do not refer to

hibition pro 
quaetioB. I
—the official record of that fact—as tol 
my own personal observation. 1 know 
the province of Manitoba well ; I have 
travelled through it ; I have studied the 
people ; and latterly I have been a kind 
BTwandering Jew ip and down the 
country. You could not enforce pro 
hibition in the city of Winnipeg any 
more than yea can enforce it in Port
land ; it would mean free trade in llqaor

rpËL
re been V> township after township, 
iere young men do not know the Uete 
liquor. They have grown up without 

New, this is the real tbing-tbis is 
u.ohibitieB. If our party reaches power, 
i would certainly proceed te carry out 
the will of the people, in so far aa the 
lew would permit. I am not personally 
a prohibitif-niât, but I thoroughly believe 
in the will ef the people, and that will I 
would obey in all aiec*rity.”

diniBg-room'-’said
ut a. remarkable 
-a. » low that tbe 

ewu
v

eerva I
Oxford and Serge

Earnest, thoughtful faces greet tbe 
speaker, Rev. J. Stitt Wilson, this week. 
Business men, tired eat with tbe canker
ing cares of tbie life, women tried and 
true, who kaow the blessedness of a life 
given into God’s keeping, come te pray 
aud think aad aympatbize. Tbe drunk
ard and down-trodden linger to bear the 
reusing words of cheer and 
mend, “Go and sin no more, tby sins are 
forgiven thee.” --------- —

In a jovial company each one asked a
Jorte'i'Cor iVbe moU not an.ier itbLu- 

«II be paid a forfeit. An IrUbmau’.

53»MrMTth about tbe 
When they had a 

said. “Sure, do you i 
ether end of the hole.

SUITINGS, Svmnyside Poultry Yards,
N. W. ARM, Halifax, N, S.7 3'

u Silk Lined $16.50.
^beglnïat the

H. STRONG, Mananor.hole
Ft

Fred H. Christie Court Blomidon, 1.
^uiMlayn of ca*?h moi

f

•srs.-.,»1"."* Fainter and Paper 
Hanger.

Bent attention given to Work 
Entrunted to us.

«■.Otfiurei.R.tthn.toreo^W

7

A.k Fortbe“Bat
One men .aid : “Toentj-three J«rl I to* doei he (el t 

with tbe appetite for rtrong “Ab,” «If Pat 
It vr« given me wben a Can jon .newer i 

a. far back » I can remem- ...... .
waked with whUky. Mlnards Llnlm

ton St.
Why not teach out children to “pa» question.•trueglad

to.

Stencils"
«u oiHta s

‘hing. en” in thia delightful «nie? It 
would bring to them rich» we could 
never eonnt-the habit of «If-denial, of 
thinking or ether., of meking gen

d^M.  ̂1 ttSilp.,w1r.f
turning dre» Into

H. LETHBRIDGE. WIRE
Ladi»' and Gentlemen'. Teller, I Sleep will be

HALIFAX- P PATBONA,

~Ti 71 ûqe Stamp of S
On every "Slater Shoe”,
Lanst!x“rtt,Catef 

T mL would readily 

iter Shoe " were not the
» fViic Qtatnn pivsa t5016 1111-' p 6*v cs

»-ül l!“ "" '""SS
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r •STicR‘J;“E£EAalb-ofI WM 

■re by M -,..y. «. “IsA. ---------—
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